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November 25th, 2018
Bro. Kevin Eckas; church
family I can’t say this enough; Thank You
so very much for you Love & Support
with everything that my family has gone
through these past years. I don’t want to
imagine what it would have been like
without God and your church support.

November Schedule
Ladies Baptism: Mel Nelson, Hope
Foster
Bereavement: Teresa & Kim Pelton
Medical Staff: Sicily Bruner
Brothers; the Order of Worship is
available on line on Fridays after 3pm
@www.chisholmtrailcofc.org
Blood Pressure Check; First Sunday
of each month.
Open Pantry; Thursday December 13th.
4-6pm.
There will be a meeting in room #9
immediately after morning service for
any teachers that is interested in helping
the education department plan for the
year end program. Bro. Ken Neely.

Membership 2018
Baptized 5/ Placed Membership 12
Continued “The Wrong Room”
The new husband went to the hotel desk and
gave the management a tongue-lashing.

“Did you open the door in the room?”
asked the clerk.
Doug went back to the room. He opened
the door they had thought was a closet.
And there, complete with fruit baskets and
chocolates, was a beautiful bedroom!
How often we miss out on life’s greatest
blessings because we are looking in “the
wrong room.” We often look for happiness
and fulfillment in the world. But we’re
looking in the wrong place!
The world offers many pleasures. Some are
acceptable to God; some are not.
A beautiful sunset, the majesty of
mountains, brightly colored flowers, and
inspiring music are great blessings to man.
But some, such as the lust of the flesh, the
lust of the eyes, and the pride of life, are
sinful in God’s sight (1 John 2:15-17).
The greatest blessings in life—things like
peace, love, forgiveness, and hope—are not
found in the world; they are found in Christ
(Ephesians 1:3). And Jesus is the door
through which we must enter to receive
these truly great and lasting blessings
(John 10:7-9). Jesus said, “I am the way,
the truth, and the life: no man cometh unto
the Father, but by through me” (John
14:6).
Have you been looking in the wrong room?
Enter through the Door of Life on God’s
terms and you’ll find, by God’s grace, the
greatest blessings of all. —David A.
Sargent.
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UP COMING EVENTS
Ladies Chairs and Co-Chairs for
2019-2020 have been selected.
Committee members are still needed.
Please take a moment after services
and sign-up on the sheets on the table
in the foyer.
Baptism; Chair-Stephanie Johnson,
Co-Chair-Christy Slater
Education; Chair-Billye Hamilton
Co-Chair- Natalie Williams
Fellowship; Chair-Melissa Wright
Co-Chair-Dana Howard
Kitchen; Chair- Sue Nelson
Co-Chair- Kim Clawson
Publicity; Chair-Veronica Forbes
Co-Chair-Jan John
Visitation; Chair-Shirley Hicks
Co-Chair-Stephanie Johnson

Historical 75th Annual National
Lectureship of the Churches of
Christ – April 20th-25th, 2019 St.
Louis, MO. MARRIOTT St. Lous
Grand Hotel-800 S Washington.
Registration ends March 31st.
2019. Information is on the tabel
in the foye.
40th Church of Christ Crusade
for Christ will be held in Forth
Worth TX. June 23-28th 2019 at
the Sheraton Down Town Fort
Worth- toll free 1-800-325-3535,
Local # 1-817-335-7000. (this is
new information than listed on
the flyer).

The Wrong Room
“THE GREATEST
BLESSINGS IN LIFE ARE
NOT FOUND IN THE
WORLD…”

Year End Fellowship-Sunday
December 30th following morning
worship service.

Hermeneutics; Saturday-Dec. 1st and
15th.
Teachers Meeting; Sunday Dec. 9th
after am worship.

On June 6, 1981, Doug Whitt and
his new bride, Sylvia, were escorted
into their hotel’s fancy bridal suite
in the wee hours of the morning. In
the room they saw a sofa, chairs,
and table, but no bed. Then they
discovered the sofa was a hide-abed, with a lumpy mattress and
sagging springs.
After a fitful night’s sleep, they woke
up in the morning with sore backs.
Continued……

